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Success In .Invention. 

Sir James Mackintosh says, that were a prize 
to be offered fer the hest 'tra.nsla.tion of the 
Greek Bible, and were there not 110 Y a.nkse in 
the world who could rea.d Greek, still he would 
lea.rn th'e' la.nguage and carry off the prize! 
Enterprise is the tra.it of character for which 
We a.re so much distingui�hed; and industry 
lies at its foundation. Perseverance, diligence 
and industry are essential to succeRs; and thi8 
is true, not onll .in litera.ture, but in the a.ppli
cation of "Divine axioms" to the purposes of 
life. Success in a.ny scheme depends on pa.
tient, untiring application. Ih a.ny underta.
king, les8 relia.nce should be pla.ced on genius 
a.nd other ·accidenta.l things, a.nd more upon 
the exercise of 110 diligence which never grows 
tired or discouraged. "Wishing, and sighing, 
a.nd imagining, and drea.ming of greatness," 
says Wirt, "willllever ma.ke you g'reat. If 
you would get to the mounta.in top, it will not 
do to sta.nd still, looking a.nd a.dmiring and 
wishing you were there. You must gird up 
your loins a.nd go to work with 11011 the indom
ita.ble energy of Ha.nniba.l sca.ling the Alps." 
Why iM it th:i.t 110 few, who ha.ve deveted them, 
selves to Science and Art, have risen to such 
eminence? Some will sa.y, it is genius, a. fa.
culty for invention impla.nted within them ; 
that Na.ture ha.s been pa.rtia.l a.nd endowed them 
with peculiar gifts. To show the true ca.use 
oftheir prosperity, we will cite 110 few examples 
from the pen of Dr. Ta.ylor, of Dublin :-Cul
tiva.ted ha.bits of observa.tion and per!evering 
industry were the grea.t elements of Smea.ton's 
success: they were formed in his boyhood, IIolld 
were nOot a.ba.ndoned in his old a.ge. The life 
of Fra.nklin a.ffords signa.l proof tha.t modera.te 
ta.ientsjudiciously directed, when aided by in
d:ustrya.nd persevera.nce, will give one 110 cla.ini 
to the homa.ge of posterity. His indu&try a.nd 
tempera.nce were the sources of his early suc
cess; and his philosophica.l discoveries were 
the result of patience and persevera.nce. The , 
great characteristic of Arkwright's mind, and 
the principal source of his success, wa.s his in
domitable perseverance. Sir Humphrey D80vy 
was one of the few men who united the vigor
ous imagination of a. poet to the pa.tient re
sea.r/?h,of a. philosopher; he wa.s equally: fertile 
in invention a.nd pa.tient in investigation. 

==-
James Watt. 

A young ma.n, (sa.ys Sir R. Ka.ne,) wa.nting 
to sell specta.cles in London, petitions the cor
poration to allow him to open 110 little shop, 
without paying the fees of freedom, and he is 
refused. He .goes to G laagow, and the corpo
ra.tion refuse him there. He ma.kes a.cqua.int
a.nce with some members of·the university' who 
find him very iutelligent, and p,ermit him to 
open. his shop within their walls. He does 
not'sell spectacles and ma.gic lanterns enough 
t.o occupy alI his time; he occupies himself a.t 
interva.ls in ta.king 8o�under and re-ma.king 11011 
the machines he ca.n come a.t. He finds there 
a.re boob on mecha.nics 'written in foreign lan
guages; he borrows a. dictionary, a.nd lea.rns 
those languages to read those books. The uni
versity people wonder a.t him, and a.re fond of 
dropping into his little room in the evenings, 
to tell him what they a.re doing, a.nd to leok a.t 
the queer instruments he constructs. A ma.
chine in the university collection wants repair
ing, and he is employed. He m",kes it � new 
ma.chine. The. stea.m-engine is constructed; 
a.nd giant mind of Wa.tt sta.nds out before the 
wo'rld-the author of the industrial suprem8o
cy �f this country, the herald of a new force 
of civiliz8otion. , But was W8:tt educated?
Where wa.s he educated? "At his own work
shop, a.ud in the 'beat ma.nner. JVatt learned 
J..atin when he wa.nted it for his business. He 
learne.d French and German; but these things 
were too,ls, not euds. He used them to promote 
his engineering pla.ns, 80S ' he used l .. thes a.nd 
levers. 
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A DIminutive Plant. 

� Hommpatliic phia.l will hold 8. dozen of 
....LLI ...... -•• - weed plant� ,root, s.tem, fruit, a.nd 'every-
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EXPERIMENTS. 
FIG. 48. FIG. 49. 

Fig. 49. wa.s 110 semicircle. Mr. B. under
took to test these. They turned the boat in 
circles varying (from light winds a.nd tides) 
from 30 to 150 feet. Four were thought equal, 
and 80me�imes superior, to eight of fig. 40. It 
is demonstrable that these bla.des are less ef
fective, though in 110 very small degree, than 
those ma.rked fig. 44 a.nd, when reversed, more 
powerful tha.n fig. 41. 

Fig; 50 is formed as represented but not tried, 
as it was evident their value would be nea.rly 
that of fig. 44, proba.bly a sha.de 8obove them, 
but two minute to be detected, except in per
fectly still wa.ter. 

Fig. :11 is & right-angled triangle, 7 inches 
a.cross the top, and ending in a point nearly 
14 inches below it. These were, as might have 
been anticipated, more effective than those of 
fig. 40. "Everything about them," observed 
Mr. B., "shows their superiority." They of 
course, entered the wa.ter without jarring. 

The same were atta.ched to the armll in the 
position of fig. 52, a.nd were una.ble ·to compete 
with fig. 40. The la.tter had 110 slight a.dva.n-
tage over them. 

FIG. :10. FIG. :II. 

They were next reversed, as fig. :13, when 

up; a.nd that a great number, as regards the 
speed of a boat, is positively injurious. Yet 
under a. vague idea of attaining 110 higher speed, 
the number of paddles ha.s frequently been 
nea.rly doubled. 

'Snow, 80S every person knows, ca.uses the 
wheels of Ia.nd locomotives to slip upon, in
stea.d of rolling over, the rail. They revolve 
80S usua.l, but the ta.rriag� make little progress, 
hence much of the power spent on th.m is ex
pended to no purpose. So it is with pa.ddle
wheels: 110 boa.t nev",� progresses in the ratio 
of their revolutions, beca.use of the yielding 
medium in which, a.nd a.ga.inst which, they a.ct. 
They slip alwa.ys-a. resalt, to some extent, 
inevita.ble when massive solids wade through 
fluids. The dilita.nce between the Atla.ntic 

FIG. :1:1. 

steamers' docks, in Liverpool a.nd New York, 
has been ca.lcula.ted at 3023 miles, but their 
paddles, in ea.ch trip, pa.ss over 8. spa.ce vary
ing from 5000 to 8000 miles. In siea.mers 
un80ided by sa.ils, the disproportion is often 
grea.ter. Now C80n this be modified, by giving 
the paddles 110 better hold on the fluid they 
sweep through. ? The experiments with. blades 
42, 43, 44; 45, 46, 48, 49, :11, 1)3, and :>4, fur
nishes repli� to the interrogatory, 

The mora.l of thA foregoing experiments is 
this :- As the propelling power of a. pa.ddle is 
grea.test at its lower or outer extremity,a.nd 
diminishes to nothing a.t the surface, so its 
fa.ca should. enla.rge with the dip, 80nd be noth
ing, or ,,:ext t� nothing above. Let D, fig. 55, 
represent the end of 11011 ardina.ry blade, or pad
dle. Its upper pa.rt barely touches the wa.ter, 
and only for the moment it is in the position 
shown. But suppose it were immersed to the 

they_cprovad. effective 80S fig. 44, a.nd '49-four . line C C,-sa.y four or five inches-it would being 'equaliy SO as the eight opposed to them. even then be no sooner hnder, than a.bove the 
There fina.lly chauged to fig. 54, when the surface lI€a.in, so brief '.Vould be its immersion. boat was turned so rapidly, 80S to m80ke it dif� The lower edge in the mea.nwhile, would sweep 

ficult, with 110 wide ?re, to keep her in one di- a.long the extended curv� there delinea.ted. 
direction. Four were removed, !Iond then she ==== 
described & circle in less than:lO feet .. :Two Human Strength. 

more ta.ken a.wa.y, lea.ving only a couple to a.ct An active ma.n, working to the best advan-
a.ga.illst the eight 01). the other wheel, a.nd to tage, ca.n ra.ise 10 lb. 10 feet in 110 seCfmd for 10 

which they proved equa.l. hours in the da.y, 100 lb. one foot in a second. 
From thelie experiments, it appears that, Absolute force of pressure with the ,ha.nds 

'with equa.l a.reas, and equa.l dip, triangnlar was fOWld by the dynanemetlllr of Reflniel to 
bla.des ma.y be rendered twice 80S effecti';e as be on' lion a.vera.ge equ80l to 110 Ibs. Absolute 
.rd1na� rectangula.r ones .. This is made man- force of a ma.n lifting with both ha.nds 286 Ibs .. 
efest by figs. 44, 49, a.nd 53 ,-four of the for" Gr�atest a.vera.ge load whiall a. ma.n ean sup
mer equa.lling eight of the latter. And this, port on his shoulders, for some seconds, is es
too, while the propelling surfa.ce of the sma,ll- tima.ted at 330 lb.; and it is Rupposed tha.t he 
er number was half that of the grea.t�r; for the ca.n exert the same force in drawing vertically 
four were 80S long in. maki.ng,a. revolution, 80S

' downwa.rds. 
were the eight. Hence, the speed of a. boa.t The mellon a.bsolute force of a ma.n, in dra.w
may be increased by diminishing the number ing or pulling hOrizonta.lly is found by the 
of her pa.ddles-a bct still fUrtherelucida.ted dynanometer to be 110100.; the force of the 
by fig. :>4. pullfn the strongest man was found to b e  only 

FIG. :12. FIG :13. FIG. :14. 20 Ibs. more tha.n the' aveNge. 

There ca.u, I think, be little doubt, tha.t the 
greater the velocity of 110 stea.m�r'R wheels, the 
fewer (within certa.in limits) should be the 
blades; and tha.t, a.t the rate at which some of 
our boa.ts go, the number might be reduced 
with a.dv8ota.ge. Some have three, others four, 
and in m�re than one vessel. without anyload 
on qoard, � h.a.ve seen six submergAd a.t 'each 
wheel. In these ca.ses, is it not evident that 
each blade, on entering, plunges, not, as it 
ought, in wa.ter undisturbed, but into that which 
preceeding ones have alre�dy broken up a.nd set 
in motion towards the stern? . It would seem 

. that one in the act of plunging, IIrnother sweep
'ingunder the. shaft, and a. third le"ving the 
surfa.ce, are 11011 that are necessary to be kept 

The greatest effect of ma.u's strength in ra.is. 
ing a weight will be when the weight of the 
ma.n is to tha.t of his loa.d a.s 1 : - + y3, or 
nearly 1108 4 : 3. 

, -=:>c== -' ---

'l'able ot'Horse Power at DUl'erent Kates 
oC Speed. 

,Let us suppose 1:1 . to represent the grea.test 
unloa.ded speed, and the square of 15, or 225, 
to represent the grea.test load which .can be 
susta.ined without moving; the following table 
gives for eaeh degree of speed, from 1 to 15, 
the correspOl'lding load a.nd useful �ffect :
Speed 0 1 2 3 4 4 6 ''1 
Load 226 19ft 169 144 121 100 81 64 
Effect ,.0 196 338 432 484 :100 486 484 

Speed 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
Load 49 36 25 16 9 4 1 0 
Effect 392 324 2:>0 176 lOS 52 14 0 

Thus, if .. the grtla.tes� unloa.ded speed of a 
horse be W miles an hour, a.nd the grea.test 
weight he is capa-ble of j,susta.ining, without 
moving, be divided into two hundred 80nd twen
ty-five equa.l parts, his labor will be most, ad • 

va.ntag80usly employed if he be loaded with 
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100 ef those p8orts, a.nd travel at the rate of 
5 miles an hour. If he be thus employed it 
will be. found that he will carry 110 greater wei�ht 
through 110 dista.nce, �n 110 given time, tha.n nn
der any circumstances. 

A horse, up·on a well-constructed railroad, 
ca.n dra.w 10 tons a.t the r80te of 2 miles per 
hour, or :I tons 4 miles per hour. 

The absolute force of tho horse drawing hor
izonta.lly is, on a.vera.ge, 770 lb. From va.riou� 
calculations it would appellor when the period 
of continuance is ma.de lion element in the ca.1-
aulatiou, that the power of a horse working 
eight hours a.-da.y is on lion average not more 
tha.n lion equiyalent to tha.t of five men work
ing 10 hours; the most useful mode of a.pply
ing a horse's power is in draught, and the worst 
is in ca.rrying a load; it has been found tha.t 
three men ca.rrying . ea.ch 100 lb., will ascend a 
hill ascend a. hill with grea.ter ra.pidity than 
one horse ca.rrying 300 lbs� The best dis
position of the tra.ces in draught is when they 
are perpendicular to the collar. 

When a. horee is employed in moving a. ma._ 
chine in a circular path, the dia.meter of this 
pa.th should not be less tha.n 2:1 or 30 feet; 40 
feet would be better tha.n either. 

LITERARY NOTICES. 

Parts 1, 2 and 3 of Mr. Gle .. son's great "Mistake 
of .. Life Time," in p .. ying three thousand dollare for 
the manuscript of W .. ldo How .. rd, Esq.'s, " Robber 
of the Rhine V .. lley," has been laid under our 01-
factories by Messrs. Dewitt /I< Davenport, Tribune 
Buildings. The cover is riohly elllbellished with 
ships, flat-boats,' war implements, Neptune in his 
challot, hOlses, ca.ble chains, and children in arms, 
weavin&,toletber such scenes and piotures as fonn & 
beautiful panor .. ma, depicting life as fanoy h .. th re
flected it-the Icene being drawn but not colored .. fter 
nature herself. Price 121-2 cents per No.-the end 
not yet. 

We are indebted to Messu. Berford /I< Co., Astor 
Hou.e,for the May No, of the S.alpel. It contains a 
va.luable and interestini' contents, as usual, after the 
peculiar, brilliant, ILnd go-ahead style of the Editor, 
Dr. Dixon. The a.rticl. npon Hysterics i. able, ILnd 
worthy of a. "areful perusal. Thi. journal, when 
fairly brought to the intimate acquaint .. nce of the 
American people, must stand out as prominent here 
as the famous London L .. ncet does in Europe. 

Messrs. Hotchkiss /I< Co., of Boston, have juS! pub
liahed .. n mtcr.sting work, called" Evelrn, the Child 
of the Ravolu'i .... -t4y�M' ... l!.obin.pn.". J'riCl> 20 cts. ; 
for .,,\e by Dewitt /I< Davenport. 

No. 15 of Messrs, Phillip., !lampson /I< Co.'s edition 
of Shakspeare's Dramatic Works is issued. It con
tains the" Comedy orErrote," in which the two Dro ... 
mio's figure so comically. For sale by Dewitt /I< Da
venport. 

FIFTH YEAR OF 

The Best 
Mechanical Paper 

I N THE WORLD! 
A New Volume of the 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
is oommenced about the 20th of Sept.eaoh yelSltand i8 
the best paper for Mech .. nics a.nd Inventors pu liahed 
in the world. 

Each volume oontainB 416 pa.lres of 1I\0st valu .. ble 
rea.ding matter, and is illustrated with over 

500 MECHANICAL ENGRAVINGS 
of NEW INVENTIONS. 

�The SClentifio Amerioan is a Week.ly Jourl)al of 
Art, Scie"ce and Meohanic� h"ving for its  object the 
.. dv .. ncement of the INTE1tESTS OF MECHANICS, 
MANUFACTURERS and INVENTORS, Eachnum
ber is illustr .. ted with from five to. TEN o.riginal EN
GRA VINGS OF NEW MECHANICAL INVEN
TIONS, nearly .. ll of the best inventions which are 
patented at Washington being illu8tra.ted in the Sci
entifio American, It also oontains 110 Weekly List of 
Pstent Claims' notices of the progress of all Me
ohanical and Scientific Improvements; practical di
rections on the construction, rnan&gement and use of 
all kinds of MACHINERY, 'l'OOLS /l<c. /1<0. This 
work is ad .. pted to binding",nd the lubscribeT is posses
sed "tthe end of the ye .. r of a Ia.rgevolume o.f416pa;ge.s 
illustrated with ur,wardsofoOO mechanical engravings. 

TERMS: Sing le subsoription, �2 a. year ina:dvanc6; 
$1 for six months, Those who WIsh to subsorIbe have 
only to enolose the a.mount in a letter. 

A PRESENT! 
To any penon who will send us Three SubecriberR, 

'W6 will pr8Bent a copy of the PATKNT L.J.W8 OF TlIE 
UNItED aT.UES, togother with allthe information rela'" 
tive to PATENT OFFICE BUBINESI, inoludinu full direc
tions for taking out Patents, method 01 making the 
Specifications, CI .. ims, Dra .... ings, Models, buVinK. 
seW�j��������r�:��i�flb!:�t i��t:d �hat we em 
ploy no Agents to travel on our MUNrr& CO. 

Publishers of the Soientifio AmerloanJ, 128 'Fulton 
street, New York.. All Letters must lie 1'0It Paid. 

Inducement. Cor Clubbing. 
IS ool'illll for 6months, $4110 co�i .. for12 monthe, $1.5 
ti u·· 12 " $8 20 C for 12 " $28 

!lollthern and Western money taken at par for sub 
sorlptioils. POlt Office Stamps t80ken at theirfull ... Iue 
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